
What All Men
Enjoy

Tue man with too.many scarf-pins
and cuff buttons is yet unborn. Here
are scarf pins, and links for the.quietdresser, for the college boy, for the
young business man and for his father..Stocks glisten | with hovel designs.Guaranteed Solid Gold Scarf Pins from
#1.00 up. Solid Gold Link Buttons
front" $2 up. ?
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THiKIY PER CENT PROKT ON SPECULATION
EVEN GREATER PROFIT

ON INVESTMENT
; Iii'-. >?{':? .rM:^^^1-:

" W¿V¡'-V? rS'f'i">''^... . '.Wa kayo a single tract of approximately 850 acres of. rich, Chatta¬hoochee river bottom land, situated in .Stewart county Georgia, withintwenty live miles of Columbus, which wo will Bell for SEVENTY per centof what adjacant farm lands, are selling for now.Of this entire plantation, there is one portion of about 300 acres whichwe would «jell separately. Of this smaller frpct there aro 120 acreschared, und under motivation, now; tho .balance--about ISO aci*es, is inwoodland. On tho entire ^plantqüón: there are, fifteen tenant houses,.,barns and necessary outbuildings, and-oie large eight room dwellinghouse. Tho Seaboard Airline raUroadjruna through tblB place,f a.ndthere is a sidetrack on the farin '. ; There aro 40 acres of nut bearingPecan trees on thc plantation at present'.This is-a very desirable plantation, and to rt practical farmer of grit,'determination, some means; abd who is not afraid ot the .work necessary ;in the managements of such a plantation, this offers lin; opportunity of
a lifetime; . } - I f i*\ :

Our only reason for offering this magnificent plantation at such a tro-mendous bacriflco ls strictly, a personal one, and we will give it .to all in¬terested parties, privately.
Wo will pay Uie expense of a trip t¿ Stewart county if tho Investiga-tor,;or his bachera, buy the tract of land or any part of it.' Tlierè aie quite à vfew ^derson county people living in Stewart

coynty <3a;:now.

j A¿ét^¿y^mCo^, Ga."
Cars The Intelligencer, Anderson, S. C.

*4>4t«t*«***«e«***e*«*
tub Irin Today.

\ The beautiful, and brilliant produc
tion of Cabiria will bo'put on al the
Anderson theatre today, and if .Willbe à wcunderful opportunity for the
people of Andorson to see this ! fam¬
ous picture.
Many Who have seen this picture in

ot lier cities speak in enthusiastic
terms of lt,, and' in every place where
it has been shown tho price has rahg-Ied,from ,50 eenta to £1.50. It has[been jr-an ged to show it here for 35,125 and 15 cents'as low a price a~ haft
ever been given.

Mrs, B. A. Lowry of Seneca washero yesterday.
Mrs. TX T. Philips of SandySirTÎ253 Tras th« feues of friends yes¬terday. .

.

'

Mrs.. A. Braralett of Clemson .col¬lege spent yesterday with friendshore. >
.

.Mr. and Mrs r .-»yle Shirley- have re¬turned from their wedding trip audwill make their home at tho< St.James hotel.

Hurrls-ligon. ;"-'. Dr. and Mrs. James Calhoun tHor*ris íháyé issued írivitaftions toi&tfjemari Iago of their daughter, Floridestanhope, to Mr. 'Prue Benson' LIrwnon Wednesday morning, 0606000?"29th ot half past .ten o'clock at theirhomo on 204 Calhoun street Ander¬son', S. C. '¿ Í
«?Owing to the'rprómlnencé and-pop-':uljarity of Mils young couple -their;marriage will be an event of ^rcatinterest to their friends ¡here arid allover the Btato-.

Christmas iicclfol.
The Anderson .College Oleo clubwill have a Christmas recital on Fri¬day night at the college at half pasteight..
They will sing a number of Christ¬

mas carols, and the. public is. cordial¬ly invited. There will 'be; no charge'for .admission .

; Mrs. B. B. Qossett bas returnedfrom a visit to Baltimore.

Misses Ollie Lowry and BeatricePhilips returned to Seneca after vis¬iting friends and relatives here -IoY
sevsral'daya. r-

.

-Pretty Party. :Master Fred Ollmer entertained ;a.few ; friends at a delightful little in¬formal party yesterday- afternoon-¿it.har .. pretty- home -, on;;-Boii.l.eya.r3e".

?;Mr. Jim Öusenberry,. has gone loNiaetyrSis to spend aeuefai dayji yjs-xlüng relatives. '

«r. J.-R. Fant of Townvillo waSJ*',business visitor, in- Anderson yester-'iii .

; -
"

mMr. John ll. Kay, of tho Towhvjllpsection was a visitor in Anderson-önTuesday.. ^ i$ß^
'pooler McConnell has: gone toChurleotori to. attend tho Commercial,

conr.rc-a -celebration-lhere this week..
M«\: John. Lee *Jray/ the night-clarie-at Hotel GhiQuola, spent Tuesday inGreenwood.
-~-r-

Cpuldn- i Lay an -ERK, Bet..Knows a.öoed One.
..Oho. of Philadelphia's :best knownmusical critics cannot.-piny a noto, .ñor,çanihefairig. Therefore exclaim tire
captions, he must-bo a-faker as a

Some ono ventured to make a sim¬
ilar remark io\John G. Johnson* in
rcRurd to his knowledge it pictures..' "True," 3Uld.tho - great -' lawyer. "1
can't paint ä.picture.' '/Neither, can. Ilay -an-egg;, but I 'know- a. good '.one
from n.bad on^!" ; :-v\Anybody-' who bab visited the ilàrgÇR-alleriea ot lEurope and had--Buskin?!jopinions oj pictures.flung In his;tooth
a thqusatu--times might. BUppóHe: he.was a.. second Raphael. Stalag »ike
lt.? Hs.couldn't.'oven'paint' a, sign;
Some of "tho bea;., players are poorfootball .coaches,,and;vice vistaa.' To

do a thing, and Uvkuow how it'ehouid
he. done oro often vory. far apart;Philadelphia .Public Ledger.

Y«irgin»Ofan,lij$LS*f*ed Sunday jnoruing ' Decembor
12, 1515, by J. H. ftaicey, msgisVtrato Savannah township.-' Miss ÊUa,-Yeargin. and Me. Ira C, Gino, both
of Anderson chanty .

\ Row tfo.Ge^i^

i Count flftyi toa* cela in ihead ;cvcatarrh disappsars. Your clogged; n«&*triht> wRl open;' thé ái?v s^saga* of
your hoM ÎWIB
bioitho. ixeely.. No moro gnnSiiag,h&w&ïng» aucuns ¿Weoaari^^4b^tt|^ot heatfaaho; ne-.str^glteg- .^Bíeis^

^^^^^^
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FEEDING CHULE
DEMONSTRATION

AGENT LONG WAS HERE
YESTERDAY

MANY CATTL^ FED
Mr, Long Speaks Hopefully of ]

New W«rk of Farmers
This Season.

tèt v. '.
'. Mr'. -ty. W. Long, state demonstra¬
tion -agent-'"was in Anderson for a
Biiort. -white Tuesday, afternoon, in
company'with Prof. Calvin of Clem-
eon vnoíJége. Mr. Long was seen, at
th'o;;.ôiïïco of tte local demonstration
bfljfe'nt, '.Mr. Byars, and talked .»baut
tho cooperative feeding plan now bi
tog carried out in tho stato.
"We are now feeding about .4,000

head of cattle in South Carolina and
the interest in- tho feeding plan is
higher ju°t new than "at ñü,v oilier
time in the past. Reports àiaye been
received from thirteen, of t'áe counties'
of the stato and thèy show that 2,-
000 head are being fed in this man¬
ner. Considering the stat«.' comparar
tivoly, I would say that there l&.ap-
Iproximo,ely 4,00b head now being'
properly fed a*_d fattened for mar¬
ket.."
\ Mr. Long commented on tho Ander¬

don raíTuers* work alorig these linos,
and said, that while It showed, up
well, that it was not on thc equal |with tho Greenville farmers. This
is vjerhaps^ duo to the fact thal
Greenville is.¿no of .the markets..and'.
Anderson ls not.

'Wo rhave recently brought in thc
date seme, 100 head of breeding cat¬
tle, worth about $12,000. That cer¬
tainly Jodtfe good to metand tb-s inoro. |wo bring, in, the better off oür "farm¬
ers ;\<.ll soon bo." ".'continued' Mr.
Long. I'Tlie interest ls a al its fought
Just..now, and I hope lt. will stsy that]way."

In speaking of the sales days, "Mr.
Long stated that plana" are hot com¬
plete for the sales, hilt lie' .expects
that all eales will be held in .March
and April- Stock buyers from "Rich-
mund, Jersey City, .Baltimore abd otu-
er-northern markets will b a on hand

Sd .the sales promise to be largoesC*' Ti.J cattle wilt, .command an
excellent vprice. The exact dato oî
ih^Wrstîhale-dB not fined but will befited and announced at;'an early date.-

i I

> s ;%i Iva, S. C.
«2t2r,-¡ .' Deo. 13, 1916.
Deal».iSanta Claus.*I'm* little. ^irl pine yèaro old, t
\vj?h ..yW'-to^bringv me a doll ; an^'.some.- fruits; and' soma', candy.'

from your little -friend,
>.^Barton.

'. -nu, c.
pee. 14, 1915

Dear Santa:
^Picase; .bring mo some firecrackers,
and a cap pistol, h mouth harp and
some -fruits and candy.i Vou are such'
a .good old enan, I can't-,- nelp Trat.;
wright :to; you-and.vtoil what I wont.
Every little hoy

' and girl loves ! you
and likes /or ChriBtma's to come onco
'.every year.!

.from your friend ..Goes Burton".

9 *
? SOUTH WILiLUMSTON +

Tho Williamston mille will close
down for 'tin?' Christmas holiday-.on
iTriday at noon, December 2\, andVrfíl -roéumo operation on the follbw-
l^.^aphdayimoiaipe,. at 0^SO.. ;Many,
.r. e preparing.-io' ylsit vin Other cities
and tho Sunday whoote expect to
(hayo' a nico 'Christmas \ tree. Tho
members. of."<ikd ^Playcrcst nod MÍ38
^t.ggie. Garllnç(on, who han chargei>i:the-'community work,, aro. prepar¬
ing a. nice program for the Christnisa.
tree ' and indications aro, that &
Christmas will, pass off ..quietly .-in
\ViliianiBtoh "así nauai.
i iírs. J. Fi. Manly visited in. Gréen-Víiie.Tuesday.
., 3MfaáV»r joe .'Giles ot... Greors i
spending a isv.' {Jays with his grand-$||§$*V Mr. and "ïilrs. l-M".''-.'-'".Ev
Agra's.
; Mr. A. C. .McGee, is spending isomothe ,«n G.rcenvills -with .relatives..

niday « in Anderson.
i'Mf». M. P.: Adams :Tras *;aiIe^»;Greer Sunday ;on. accenót ef Jhe ill-;

ness».-.tot. ;her .'.'.danghtsT';;- .Mrs'..-¡.Saín
"Hes. > -'Y- t.;t¿^/. W, U. VamméU Tls, attend *

log 4hb Báp^si7eohVé«itító:--Ui:- tiMseh-
[ville this..week.

>. mai te'Boy Per ^IJarTsteas. '

Give something amusing,
Buy only What) yon car. afford,
Tiïj sift you. soloct «honid not provo

'aiav'^unujran^ï'V'Do' not rbvty- that which will i,
>í¡hé'ónfe w^ot^ètoés jt to buy ¿onie
Iblnc to go with lt.
?fi,A>vóid oa^tatioh or nay thonght,,..^oIátiop,íó your gluing, pf Gb "

* eats,thia. year.

toohey/fo%^
one pleasure all aroüa;d.--~Bryah. Ea

j filet

NATIONAL CAM
FOR COUNTRY SCHOOLS

Secretary Lane in Annual Report
Advises Benefits for Young

America,

Washington, Dec. 14.-In via forth¬
coming aunnual. rep*»'.t Secretary
Lano suggests the need for a nation¬
al campaign for a better rural school.
He speake of -Young America, our 22,-
000,000 schools boys and girls as
tho chief resourco of the nation, and
asks "Are we doing all possible to de¬
velop Bus.resource?" His report con¬
tinues:

If there Is any one of our institu¬
tions in which the American pf ¿lo
toko uncllsguiaed pride and of which
they feel Justified in boosting, it ls
tho public fchool system, for this in
"the gréatem of American inventions"
and the most successful social enter¬
prise yet undertaken by any people.
Tho United' States maintains a bu¬
rean of education in this doparlmont,
which, upon a small apnroprlotion
collates as best it can the.figures und
tacts .whlclr mont Inadequately tell
tho story pf trie growth and uso of
this most-, brlllantly conceived, piece
pf governmental machinery,
> The Anierlcan people are not Indif¬
ferent'to their schools. Quito other
wisc. They pay for their nupport al¬
most as much as ttey do for the sup¬
port of the entire federal govern¬
ment in round numbers, three-quar¬
ters, of a billion dollars a' year,
which-.keopS an atmy.of 600,000.teach¬
ers at work. Education is 'indeed
our foremost industry from whatever
point of view, it may be regarded. Yet
I am ossurçd that, it has made loos
progress than any of. our. industries
:N-irihgtko past 50 years. With all fae
marvelous record of what the mind of
a Quick people may produce to make
i.lite happier and nature more servlce-
Lablo, bow little can bb shown ns our
contribution to tho .methods of'lm;
proving tho mind und skill of the
young! Wo have gono to Europe* to
italy, Switzerland, Oenpany - and
penn.arU chiefly--for ,the new meth¬
ods y/ith whlcli we have experiment¬
ed, and Japan haB found a way to In¬
struct through tho eyes and hands
that will make these'"very practical
people sUU more distinguished.
Yet hero. nhe! ? there ibider rare

leadership may be found lu this coun¬
try tho most striking proofs ot what
can be done, to lio bur schools to our
life. The hope is eventually to make
the .school what it should ho, and
easily may bo madVi to be, the very
heart, of-tho community-social duli
and cooperative center as well as
school.

So Long, Convention.
We caa not get everything we want

.Wo do not even expect to do sb. Wc
cab only do our best, and smile pleas'*ánüy if we do not succeed.

In its contest for the 1916. democrat^
Ic national convention Dallas gav«
them all a run for their money.. Il
there was anyone in tho country w^ic
did not know that^Dallas la tho great¬
est city. -in. the greatest :4srij erratic
state in tho nation,, he^suroly knowe
it how.
- That fbr -reasons timt seemed besl
to' it tho jWUouai cbnxniíiitéb awarded
tho coavj^/tion to 8t Louis iexmo ol
thbdisepi^^ to all
br us now bnd then.

Missouri has a. large démocratie
population, bu6 it ts, according to the
arguments by which 'St. Louis won
tho contest, a blt shaky. It ls consid¬
ered necessary to glvo it a plum to
make :it good.
?--'Th'-'f Texas democracy has,beoh good
for so long, ard the party ls so sure
that: it will continuo to he good-as lt
will-that it Ie trusted to stand.-wl'tb-bul, hitching, plum er no plum.
; Voil, ad'long, convention'.: We Went
after lt strong; and, wo guess that ¿ll
know we wore, Aftbr' a!í¿ St. I<oui¡? io
a first cousin to us and we db not fco!
timt thé' convention had gone out ol
tho family.-Dallas Times-Herald.

j A Shirt Waist I
. t,_. Will he a splendid Christmas Gift and

one of ours in a fancy box will be all mPM8 the more acceptable. S^jYou'll find fem mighty pretty said B NÍgood and inexpensive at $2.50 and 'BUS$3.50. Other Warn» from $1.00 to mm$6.50. W0
DAINTY LINGERIE 1 5

r. Thät every woman "just loves," in
ICrepe de Chine, Teddy Bears,/ Corset {
Covers, Gown*, etc. A!ao a full stock
of other less expensive Lingerie. j Wk

PETTICOATS
In a variety of materials, prettily I'mode, new stvîes *»nd all cslcrs. Up

Ito $7.50. |.f
KIMONOS flSilk and Crepe, about the pretest Wjmassortment you've ever ceen, $1.00 to ?

$15.00. . Wm
SILK MIDDIES

'

|S|The ^ery thing for a school girl .

gift, ,^3.00 and $4.00. Giber Middies 1%?'. ,50c and up. .;' B'pLots and lots of other useful things. /:. 1
in our ready to wear department. All 'WÊmdisplayed so as to make shopping easy. g|jB

/ii.i niiii/i'ii Vi i ilii^iiji¿ ^?????i^>Wi»y'i:.J»; ..iti.ii>«n^t.» KI ??»-?1^

Ildeai Christmas /?Present ¡. ;Lady |
or Gent Ja

: B . .I,riions ¡K&

bot not a joke. A compSete painting otstíjis èoataia/î^ every- 4'.:.thh^.fnf painting your Forá br coy car .oí? pítsüaf ^e-~-^àâfâ.y j : .-

The Job is e&aUy done-dimple and menpensïve. \
Only a few boura Work sand Ihm days for the giant tóv-dfy.- jFollow directions -gi ven on each can andyour;carb again reády .i.'j ^.for' tíae road. lt will be.« divJdend«P*ying investment:;f^$tw;Jo. > \

:-R^^t¥öur Car j
I You get an extra yejtf;¿f «mice!oV ifyoe. -want to .-»eil- or .. j %trade your "cidy>i l̂5,S>s 20 J .m

^t^'i le* rmtĴ

/PeedeeA ĵ "'

lafl cveiyüung fW sx5nî»hfe»g yw».' -Car.;'V®;0>SJJV/\bs.clöîFoK on ««dh can. I


